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THE FLAG OF THE UNION
Hurrah for the Uoim ! the North and the South,
They are sisters forsooth by labor broughtforth,
And the flag that unites them, is the flag of the free;
Oh Columbia's bright banner, is the banner for me

The Union of States, 'tis a boon from above,
Blessed by patriotism, virtue and love—
Preserved be the Union, let theflag gem the sea;
Oh ! Columbia's bright banner, la thebanner for me.

Should the bright star of Freedom e'er set o'er the
main,

And Anarchy sway, or Tyranny Strain—
The flag of our Union, may it ever be there ;

Oh , 'tis the patriots wish, the maidens loved prayer.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC PLAT-
FORM

Which was adopted by the Cincinnati
National Democratic Convention ; and
which will be adopted by an overwhelm-
ing majority of ,the American people, in
November next.

RESOLVED, that the American Democ-
racy place their trust in the intelligence,
the patriotism, and the discriminating jus-
tice of the American people.

RESOLVED, That we regard this as a

distinctive feature of. our political creed,
which we are proud to maintain before the
world, as the great moral element in a

form of government springing from and
upheld by the popular will; and we con=
trast it with the creed and practice of Fed-
eralism, •under whatever name or form,
which seeks to palsy the will of the con-
stituent, and which conceives no imposture
too monstrous for the popular credulity.

RESOLVED, THEREFORE, That, enter-
taining these views, the Democratic party
of this Union, through their delegates as-
sembled in a general convention, coming
together in a spirit of concord, of devotion
to the doctrines and faith of a free repre-
sentative government, and appealing to
their fellow-citizens for the rectitude of
their intentions, renew and reassert before
the American., people. the declaration of
principles avowed by them when on former
occasions, in general convention, they have
presented their candidates for popular suff-
rages.

1. That the Federal Government is one
of limited power, derived solely from the
Constitution 3 and the grants of power
made therein ought to he strictly construed
by all the departments and agents of the
Government, and that it is inexpedient
and dangerous to exercise doubtful consti-
tutional powers.

2. That the Constitution does not confer
upon the General Government the power
to commence and carry ou a general sys-

, tem of internal improvements.
8. That the Constitution does not con-

fer authority upon the Federal Govern-
ment, directly or indirectly, to assume the
debts of the several States, contracted for
local and internal improvements, or other
State purposes, nor would such assumption
be just or expedient.

4. That justice and sound, policy forbid
the Federal Government to foster one
branch of industry to the detrimentof any
other, or to cherish the interests of one
portion to the injury of another portion of
our common country ; that every citizen
and every section of the country has a
right to deinand and insist upon an equali-
ty of rights and privileges, and to complete
and ample protection of persons and prop-
erty from domestic violence or foreign
aggression.

5. That it is the duty of every branch
of the Government to enforce and practice
the most rigid economy in conducting our
public affairs, and that no more revenue
ought to be raised than is required to de-
fray the necessary expenses of the Gov-
ernment, and for the gradual, but certain
extinction of the public debt.

6. That the proaecds,of the public lands
ought to be sacredly applied to the nation-
al object specified in the Constitution, and
that we are opposed to any law for the dis-
tribution of such proceeds among the
Stets, as alike inexpedient in policy and
repugnant to the Constitution.

7. That Congress has no power to char-
ter a national bank; and that we believe
such an institution one of deadly hostility
to the best interests of the country, dan-
gerous to our republican institutions and
the liberties of the people, and calculated
to place the business of the country with-
in the control of a concentrated money'
power, and above the laws and the will of
the people ; and that the results of Demo-
cratic Legislation in this and all other
financial measures upon which issues have
been made between the two political parties
of the country, have demonstrated to can-
did and practical men of all parties, their
soundness, safety andutility in all business
pursuits.

8. That the separation of the moneys of
the Government from banking institutions
is indispensable for the safety of the funds

*of the Government and the rights of the
people.

9. That we are opposed to taking from
the President the qualified veto power, by
which he is enabled, under restrictions
and responsibilities amply sufficient to pro-
tect the public interests, to suspend the
passage of a bill whose merits cannot se-
cure the approval of two-thirds of the Sen-
ate and House of Representatives, until
the judgment of the people can be obtained
thereon, and which has saved the Ameri-
can people from the corrupt and tyrannical
dominion of the Bank of the United States,
and from a corrupting system of general
internal improvements.

10. That the liberal principles embodied
by Jefferson iu the Declaration of inde-
pendence, and sanctioned in the Constitu-
tion, which makes ours the land of liberty,
and the asylum of the oppressed of every 1
nation, have ever been cardinal principles
in the Democratic faith, and everyattempt
to abridge the privilege of becoming citi-
zens and the owner of soil among us, ought
to be resisted with the same spirit which
swept the alien and sedition laws from our
statute books.

And, WHEREAS, Since the foregoing
declaration was uniformly adopted by our
predecessors in National Conventions, an
adverse political and religious test has been
secretly organized by a party claiming to
be exclusively American, it is proper that
the American Democracy should clearly
define its relation thereto, and declare. its
determined opposition to allsecret political
societies, by whatever name they may be
called.

RESOLVED, That the foundation of this
Union of States having been laid in,- and
its prosperity, expansion, and pre-eminent
example in free government,built upon en-
tire freedom in matters of religious concern-
ment, and no respect of person in regard
to rank or plane of birth ; no party oan

justly be deemed national, constitutional,
or in accordance with American principles,
which bases its exclusive organization upon
religious opinion and accidental birth-place.
And hence a political crusade in the nine-
teenth century, and in the United States of
America, against Catholics abd foreign-
born, is neither justified by the past history
or the future prospects of the country, nor
in unison with the spirit of toleration and
enlarged freedom, which peculiarly dis-
tinguishes. the American system of popular
government.

RESOLVED, That we reiterate with re-
newed ,mergy of purpose, the well-con-
sidered declaration of former Conventions
upon the sectional issue of domestic slave-
ry, and concerning the reserved rights of
the States.

1. That Congress has no power under
the Constitution to interfere with or con-
trol the domestic institutions of the several
States, and that such States are the sole
and proper judges of everything appertain-
ing to their own affairs, not prohibited by
the Constitution ; that all efforts of the
abolititnists or others, made to induce
Congress to interfere with questions of
slavery, or to take incipient stepts in rela-
tion thereto, are calculated to lead to the
most alarming and dangerous consequences;
and thatoll such efforts have an inevitable
tendency to diminish the happiness of the
people, and endanger the stability and per-
maneney of the Union, and ought not to
be countenanced by any friend of our po-
litical inNtitutions.

2. That the foregoing proposition covers
and was intended to embrace the whole
subject of slavery agitation in Congress,
and therefore, the Democratic party, of the
Union, standing on this national platform,
will abide by, and adhere to, a faithful
execution of the acts knowu as the Com-
promise Measures, settled by the Congress
of 1850: " the act for reclaiming fugitives
from service or labor," included; which
act being designed to carry out an express
provision of the Constitution, cannot, with
fidelity thereto, be repealed, or so changed
as to destroy or impair its efficiency.

3. That the Democratic party will resist
all attempts at renewing, in Congress or
out of it, the agitation of the slavery ques-
tion, under whatever shape or color the at-
tempt may be made.

4. That the Democratic party will faith-
fully abide by and uphold the principles
laid down in the Kentucky and Virginia
resolutions of 1798, and in the report of
'Mr. Madison to the Virginia Legislature,
in 1799 ; that it adopts those principles as
constituting one of the main foundations of
its political creed, and is resolved to carry
them out in their obvious meaning and im-
port.

And that we way wore distinctly meet
the issue on which a sectional party, sub-
sisting exclusively on slavery agitation,
now relies to test the fidelity of the people,
North and South, to the Constitution of
the Union:

1. RESOLVED, That claiming fellowship
with, and desiring the co-operation of all
who regard the preservation of the Union
under the Constitution as the paramount
issue—andrepudiating all sectional parties
and platforms concerning domestic slavery,
which seek to embroil the States and incite
to treason and armed resistance to law in
the Territories ; and whose avowed pur-
poses, if consummated, must end in civil
war and disunion—the American Demo-
cracy recognize and adopt the principles
contained in the organic laws establishing
the Territories of Kansas and Nebraska,
as embodying the only sound and safe solu-
tion of the ,4 slavery question," upon which
the great national idea of the people of
this whole country can repose in its deter-
mined conservatism of this Union—"" Non-
interference by Congress with Slavery in
State and Territory, or in the District of
Columbia." .

[The reading of this resolution was in-
terrupted for some time by tremendous and
prolonged applause.]

2. That this was the basis of the Com-
promises of 1850—confirmed by both
the Democratic and Whig parties in national
conventions—ratified by the people in the
election of 1852, and rightly applied to the
organization of Territories in 1854.

3. That by the uniform application of
this Democratic principle to the organiza-
tion of Territories, and to the admission of
new States, with or without domestic sla-
very, as they may elect—the equal rights
ofall the States will be preserved intact
—the original compacts of the Constitu-
tion maintained inviolate—and the perpe-
tuity and expansion of this Union insured
to its utmost capacity of embracing, in
peace and harmony, every future American
State that may be constituted or annexed,
with a republican form of government.

RESOLVED, That we recognize the right
of the people of all the Territories, in-
cluding Kansas and Nebraska, acting thro'
the legally and fairly expressed will of a
majority of actual residents, and whenever
the number of their inhabitants justifies it,
to form a Constitution, with or without
domestic slavery, and be admitted into the
Union upon terms of perfect equality with
the other States.

RESOLVED, FINALLY, That in view of'.
the condition of popular institutions in the
Old World, (and the dangerous tendencies
of sectional agitation, combined with the
attempt to enforce civil and religious disa-
bilities against the rights of acquiring and
enjoying citizenship in our own land,) a
high and sacred duty is devolved with in-
creased responsibility upon the Democratic
party of this country, as the party of the
Union, to uphold and maintain the rights
of every State, and thereby the Union of
the States; and to sustain and advance
among us constitutional liberty, by con-
tinuing to resist all monopolies and exclus-
ive legislation for the benefit of the few at
the expense of the many, and by a vigilant
and constant adherence to those principles
and compromises of the Constitution which
are broad enough and strong enough to
embrace and uphold the Union as it was,
the Union as it is, and the Union as it
shall be, in the full expansion of the ener-
gies and capacities of this great and pro=
gressive people.

FOREIGN POLICY.
1. RESOLVED, That there are questions '

connected with the foreign policy of this
country which are inferior to no domestic
questions whatever. The time has come
for the people of the United States to de-
clare themselves in favor of free seas and
a progressive free trade throughout the
world, and, by solemn manifestations, to
place their moral influence at the side of
their successful example.

2. RESOLVED, That our geographical
and political position with reference to

"THAT COVETRE IS THE HOST PROSPEROUS WHERE LABOR OOKHANDS THE GREATEST REIVARD.'?-BUCHANAM

LANCASTER . CITY, PA., TITESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 21, 1856.
TNENSLOW & CO, COMMISSION MEM,
/ CHANTS and Wholesale dealers in all kimis of Fhc.

and Dmnestic LEAF TOBACCO. ManufacturedTot w-
. and Foreign and Iconestic SEOARS.:II South Frimt vt..

11,11adelphi& Importers of fine HAVANA SFAIIRS, of
•he choicest growths of the VUtLre-Astor..•

A large amsnrtturst of which are kept constantly on hand,
Si .1 Mr sale at a small advance on emit of importation.. . .

til.Consittrimentsrespectfully SoliCited. on with-hither:o
udvAnces will be made when desired.

`;. B.—Specint attention given in orders for purebase on
1•0111111 m., oT Tonaceo. as also every description of Mor
chancli.o. for account of parties living at a tli.tance from
this market'• .

fo, F. A. Got.ze's CAebrnted Gelman
,nn•klng romps WEIL, thirty different varietielic.

3 t3T ly 12
W. VA.NHORIN & CO.—Trues and Surgical.

Bandage Manufacturers, have removed from: N0.,32
:,orth 9th street. to No. 104 North Nth street, below Itace.
Philadelphia. Fr.. 1101 and all other dcweription of Truaveo,
warranted to give sati,,fartion in the treatment of the moot
difficult cases of Rupture. Single Trusses, from $1 to$5
Double. $ to $9. -Elastic Otero Abdominal Support•
era. for falling of the Womb, highly recommended: by LI).
.Iledleal Faculty.• .- .

Elastic Shoulder Braces,
or Chest Expan•tus. It i•aproves the figure, expands the
Chest. end prooent Pulmonary Affection. Those with weak.
narrow Chsots.-round.houldered. and subject to pains In
the breast, will tied great benefit in wearing them. Far
Children they are invaluable—the gentleman's &ace an.
awe, the purpose also of Susp,nders.

Elastic Net Stockings, for Varicose.
Veins, Dropsical Swellings. Gout. Mien.
madam. Weakness at knee and ankle
joint. This b a very superior article,
and highlyrecommended by Physicians. instruments for
Curvature of the Spine. Club Foot, Weak -Ankles in Chil-
dren. Suspensory Bandages, and also all descriptions of In•
struments and Bandages manufactured for diseases that
require mechanical aid for their relief.

C. W. VANIIORN CO•
", If lv 1p

7.4.RMERS OF THIS NEIGHBORHOOD?.1GROWERS OF WHEAT AND RYE. USE LEINAE'S
ol.;PER PHOSPHATE OF LIME, if you want heavy Crops,
nr LEINAC'O AMERICAN FERTILIZER.—These value
able Matures have been used fur the past six years sue.
cesefully for the Grain and Tobacco Crop of Virginia Penn
Sylvania, New Jersey, Delaware Maryland and the. Islands
Bermudaand Barbadoes. A Barrel (230) is sufficient for
an acre of land. The above fertilizers are composed or
reliable chemical elements, which largely increase the
crop and improve the soil, doubling the raise of the'
Price of the Phosphate of Lime, is $4O OU per ton, Nltrgened
LO 00, the American Fertilizer $25 00 per ton, or $.3 hOper
barrel, $I 25 per keg • also every variety of GUANO, Pure
Land Plaster, Pot Ash, Nitrate of Soda, Bone Dtist, Pow-
dered Charmed, Ac., . .

GEO. A. LEINAU, Proprietor;
No. IP South Front Streot

Philottelphia.

imTo wholeealo dealers a liberaldiscouet. • Pamphleta
In the English and German Languages gratis. Orders at
a distause, cash accompanying or draft, promptly attended
to by 0. A. LEINAIT, Proprietor,

Phiiadelphlig Pa.CARDS.
N. B. Diplomas have been awarded from the Pennsylva-

nia Agricultural Society; New York Crystal Palace Aesoci-
elationand New Jersey State Agricultural Society..FIENTISTRY.—M AIZTIN fi K INK EAD. having

ah,oviat.al together in the practice of DENTISTRY,
will endeavor to render entire sati...factlon in all opera..
duns entrusted to their care. Being preparedfor the Man-
ufactureof TEETH, we will be enabled to suit all cases,
with Block, Single Gum or Plate Teeth, either on Gold,
:, ;!ver ortiutta Pereha.

aug 19 3m 31

PREMIUM IMPROVED SUPER-PROS-
MATE OF LIM E.—The only silver Medal yet ttw..r-

ded by any Agricultural Societies, was given to this; Sup,.
dor Article, at the laaPPennsylvania State Fair, at Ifarris.
burg, as a Fertilizer of tho best quality for 'Wheat,
Corn, Oats, Grass and Potatoes, raising heavy
Crops. and greatly improving the soil. The subscriber re-
spectlully informs l'artnera and Dealers that he is prepared
to supply the Fall demand with this superior sell well
tested article.

Air Office—Main Street, 3 doors East of Echternacht'a
Strasburg, Lancaster county.

N. 11.-1 Like this method of tendering thanks for the
liberal patronage heretofore received, and hope by the
prescnt arrangement to be enabled atall times to attend
to those requiring our services

July 3S 1y J MARTIN a=l
D. G. Swartz,

LAND :WENT FOE THE STATE OF lOWA

. .
Also, No. 1 Peruvian and Mexican Guhno.

t'r•atlrette and Land Plaster; Oils, Oandles. Soap, Sc., of
the beat quality,at lowest market rates.

JNO. L. POMEIVA',
9 et 10 South Wharves, below Market at.,i

Xkle Farmers eau load on two private Alleys, abd avoid
the crowded Wharf. ang 10 f:rii 30

Kea' Estate bought and scdd on commission; Land War-
rants located; Taxes paid: Money invested on Land se-
curity at high rates Ai— 5.000 Acres of choice Land for
sale.

Often in North Duke st., four doors above Walnut,
Lar,easter, Pa. sop 11 ly-3-1

J ease Landis,—Attorney at Law. Office one door
east of Lechler's !haat, E. Kini it , Lancaster Pa.

N°"' READY, THE NEWSPAPER 11.1:,
CORD, a collection of Newspaper Facto and *atistics,

containing a complete List of Newspapers iu tie United
z..tates. Canada+, and Great Britain. The only reliable work
of the kind in the world. An invaluable assistant to •the
Editor, Book Publisher, and General Advrtiser.

On receipt of V 2, it will be prepaid per mail, toinpy part
of the country. LAY & BROTHER.

Publishers, No. 83 Dock street; Phila.

vr y,_ A!! ..1,..iv-ning—su-lt as writing Wills.
'.ortga. A,,,ounts. Be., viil be attended to with

nraw.. too ,tcspaleh. may 15. '55 If-17

1r..1. T. Baker, llotne;uthi.• Physitintt.suceoFsor
to Itr.

inn, in E. Oran, the Mimi 1%,.r.
In,n ttPforrno.d 1_1112,0h.

tra--Editdrs inserting theabove three toontlts; with ed-
ludlal reference, and sending copiea of thepeper, -pre-paith
to the elan,address, will receive a copy of the work.

A Mu* J. Jeff Attorney at Law.—Office with
it- B. A. Shieffor, Wmtb-weNt c, ,rzlerof Centro Square,
next door to Waoor', Wino Storrs, I.onoo4tor, Pa.

r)EIIIOVED FOR A. SHORE TIALE—Dy.
_LC sart's Jew try Store to South Wet-t. corned Square,
next d•,,r t, t“kerton's Saddlery Store, where ttiey ;would
be LapN to sea their friends as heretofore.

S. A DYSART & BRO.
4.";-..1 good Bulk Winslow for Sale. july 2U if ?...s

D APER lIANGING DEPOT.—.Removed to
No. luCourtland st.. New York, directly opposite the

We tern Hotel. The CROTON MANCFACTURINO CO.,
(Organized in 1540, under the lieneral ManufactdringLaw
of the State of New York.) offers at wholesale. in quantities
to suit purchasers, at Manufacturer's Lowest ['duos' fist
r.neh or approved credit.

Paper Hanging', of every variety of style and prime.

ml.t) 1,5:, y--l;

t
Gradual,• of the J.i nt Tne ,rs l iatyt e ofpePnhniisatieolf-,4.l;al hitasolfand opened an Office in the il--11-I\aSei.le6.,E:lit'ulDr'ib'alir';Cia'di,e, Ltineash.r county. where he can at ski

tium, be e••••,tilted. exeept when pr..ii,ienally engaged.
may 3m* 17

James+ Black.—Attorney nt 1.a1t.. Office In F.
11,041.

r.t.,t.r. Pa.
*if-- All b11,111, ,ted With his profession, and

all kkindaluech preparing Tr,etiv. lortga..k•e.
-tat!n; proniptlV attended to.

. .
- •Borders to match. .

Fir-BoardPrints, in great variety.
I ranspareut Window Shades.

Oil Painted Window Shades.
Wide Window Curtain Papers, and

Window Shade Fixt,ures, 1of the latest styles and superior Will;all of their own man-
ufacture and importation. As their stock Is largo and en-
tirely new, they invite Merchants. Booksellers and Dealers
in these articles tocall and examine their styles and prices
whenever they visit the city. mar .1 !tf7

tf-17

I.lu:Er iii,SEtNo„r aey ,
oat,. cud 411r,tti.t. ipttoitirti ; it, 1:-1.0.1 10 HOl,O.

Atuvli,tvr. april 17

Ilemoval.—WlLLAM it. FUIIDNEY, Attorney at
.Law has removed his office (min N. Queen et. to the

building in the South :last corner of Centre Square, for-
nm.t. ',noun as

RIMBY,ILAWRENCE, & CO,,
PAPER. PRINTER'S CARDS, ENVELOPE AND ' RAGLancn.,. uvril 10

Tu)emoval.--ISAAC R. LllESTER—Attorney at Lair.
JL, Hal, removed to an °thee In North Duke street, nearly
ppogi te the new Court 11.-us, Lancaster. Pa.

WAttEIIOI7S.E.
No. 5 Minor street, Philadelphia.

y 100 T,.ns of Rags wanted fo Cash.
Rug 19 snl t-t 1

yirILLIAM WHATESIDE, SURGEON
11 DENTIsT.-0111ce in North Queen street, 3d door

from Oran:re, and dirnetly over Sprenger I WesUmeirer's
13,e1c Store.

CHEAPER. THAN EVER.
TYNDALE di. MITCHELL;

20 CHESNUT STREET, PillI,A.DELPIIIA. are now
ready with their new and elemint assortment

China, Glass, and Queensware,
amongst which will be found every variety of staple arti-
a*
Breakfast, Dinner, Dessert, Tea, and

Toilet Sets; Tumblers, Goblets, Cham-
pagnes, Decanters, Wines

Togetner with a very large assortment of
FANCY GOODS,

MANTEL Omissmsrd, CAI,D BAbEETS, VARIAN FIOUD.F.S,
COLOGNES. INESSANDS, FANCY CUPS AND SACCLILS, !TETE—
A-TETE SETS, &C.,

MI of Which will be sold to the Farmer and tidier' at
Retail CHEAPER THAN EVER.. sep 9 391;94

Lannster, luay 97,1 556

EWTON LIGHTNER, ATTORNEY
,Lll AT LAW. has removed his ()thee to North Duke street,
to the nom recently occupied by lion. I. E. Mester.

Lancaster, apr 1 tf 11

JUNIUS B. KAUFMAN, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
has removed his °lnce to his resimmee. in Duko street,

first door south of the FarmerW Bank' near the Court House.
ap 1 ly 11

77) EMOVAL.—WILLIAM S. AMWEO, ATTORNEY
_CLAT LAW, bar;removed his Office from his former place,
into North Doke street opposite the hew c• -qpi Muse.

apr b tf 12

TAr. John. 111,CaIla, DE:s;Th,T—Omett--No 4 East
11 King Greet, Lancaster, le. lapl 15 tf-11 GREAT EXCITEMENT, HALL'S VAT-

ENT CONDENSING COFFEE POTS!!--Great saving
hf Coffee, great saving of money and health; will save at
least a third of the Coffee and still produce a betfe!ibev-
erage. The subscriber has bought the right to, manufac-
ture and sell theabove great Invention, to whirls he re •
sneetfully invites the attention of the public. NVIDBesaD3
and retail. ALBERT C. BRAND,

Qantuel H. Reynolds, Attorney at Law,
Itesl Estato Agent and Conveyancer. Office SouthQueen

Street, formerly occupied by Wm. Mathlot, deed., 1.00-
r+•t«r, Pa.

REFERS To
Es.kiov. W. F. Johnston, Pittgl,arg.

'• William Bigler, Philadelphia
lion. U. W. Woodward,

'• Alex. Jordan, S•anbury.
Peter McCall, Esq..
Joshua W. Comly, Esq., Danville.
Hon James T. lisle. BAlfonte.
Henry Bro,kerboff, "

345 Market st., above Ali et., Philadelphia.
N. B.—Large Coffee Pots for Hotels and public buildings,

altered to suit theabove Patent.
•

SOMETHING NEW—lmproved Patent Measming pun-
uell. The subscriber has purchased the sole right for the
State of Pennsylvania, to manufacture and sell the im,
proved Patent Measuring Funnel'. He is now prepaied to
sell them wholesale and retail. All interested are invitedto call and examine this great Improvement.

T S TEW ART DEPUY A. SONS--111A-
SONIC HALL,i,',l,csout Ntrret bow 5t.13.) PHILA-

DELPHIA —Have opened a lorgr, and aplendld stock at
VELVET, TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS. THREE PLY, IN-
GRAIN rud Y ENMAN CARPETING.

Also, FLOOR OIL 'CLOTHS, MATTING.% HEARTH
noott. MATS, DRUGGETS, STAIR RODS, TABLE

and 1,1 Nu COVERS. eke., &e., which they are Belling
as,, Oi for rash. wholesale and retail.

pl. 1, ain 95

UPER PHOSPHATE OF LEME.--Diplo-
C 4 111,0 ,have been awarded to the Subscribers for theabove
arti,le, by the Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society.

New Jersey. do.; Burl, (2ouuty, do.: Schuylkill County
do, Berko County. d".: New Castle C ,,unty. Del., do,

Th.• quality and high character of our preparation in
well know.: it i. considered the best and most reliable Ma-
nure for COltN. OATS, WHEAT. POTATOES and GRASS.
Notonly producing large crops, but permanently Impro-
vingthe soil. . .

PRICE S4-5 per 2000 The. (2V cents per lb.)
owing to the high price of articles used in manutactu-

ru.g the above, we have been compelled to advance our
price to $45.

VTlON.—Obserse that every barrel of our article has
ou- nameand that of Potts d: Klett clamped on the head.

Pamphlets describing Ito qualities and mode of using
Can be had at our store, or by Mail, when desired. A lib-
eral deduction made todealers.

Agents Wanted
We bare 6.r -ate the celebrated Pacific Ocean

Guano, ,indidr to that sold by us list season, and which
rare such great satisfaction.

Cancerine, or Plan Manure.—A full supply
of this new and valuablearticle, to svhb.lt we call theatten-
tion of Farmers.

No. I Government Peruvian Guano constantly on hand
and for sale at the lowest rates.

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
N 23 S. Wharr., and 35 S. Water street,

Pirat atom, above Chennut at., Phila.
1p PO. CALDER, Agent,

july 2s Lancastel

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!
THE undersigned respectfully cells the attention of the

public to their stock of STOVES, which they
are uow receiving; it being the largest and most
varied asadtruont they have ever offered for sale:
Their stock embraces many new and beautiful pat-
terns of Cook, Parlor, and other Stoves. that are now for
the trot time in the market. Among their assortment of
Cook Stoves, are the well tried and approvedGlobe Improved. Fanny Forrester. Emporium,
New World. Cryetal, William Peon.
King of States, MorningStar, Sun Rise.
Lancaster Banner. Providence Banner, 'Umpire,
President, Capital, Home.
Welcome. Sea Shell, Royal,
Governor. Girard, Astor,
Western World, Swiftsure, Atlas Cook
Quick step Cook, Ajax Cook, Gladiator.
Black Hawk, Ac.

Among their Parlor Cook Stove, IA the celebrated
"FULTON PARLOR OVEN,"

Equally well adapted for Wood and Coal, and far heavier,
more economical, and cheaper than any Parlor Cook in
the market. Also, the "Morning Glory," "Penn Parlor
Codc," " Abbott & Lawrence Parlor Cook," "Model Parlor
Cook," "Boatman," "Governor," "Tuscan;' &c. Their
stock of Parlor, Air-Tight, Cannon, Nine-Plate, Church,
Hall and Office Stoves, for Wood or Coal, includes every
new and desirable Stove to be found. All of which are
offered to Merchants or tnnsumers, at prices that cannot
fall giving entire satisfaction. •

.1.1.80,—A general assortment of Hardware, Saddlery,
Building Articles, Farmers' Utensils, Mechanics' Tools,
Iron, Steel, he. GEORGE 31. STEINMAN t00.

fey 233 m sa wutKulgBtmt,Lumair

County• rights for sale. ALBERT C. BRAND,
Wholesale and retail Tin ware man ufacturer, 245W,,Mar

ket St. above 9th Philadelphia. sep9 d4Bm

JOHN GYGER C0.,&BANKERS-,
LANCASTER, PA.

Allow FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST per annum on the
daily balances of regular depositors, the whole of any, por-
tion of balance being SUBJECT TU CHECK withoutnotice.

Allow five per cent. interest per annum on their Ciertifi•
eaten of Deposit issued for any length of time over thirty
days. ;.

Depositors not drawing Interest. will always be accom-
modated inproportion to the value of their accountai!

Stocks bought and sold on commission only.
Uncurrent money boughtat lowest rates.
Collections promptly made, and drafts drawn no Phila-

delphia, New York and Baltimore.
The members of the firm are individually liable for all

the obligations of Jnhn Gyger k Co., consisting of 1,,UYGER,
BENJ. ESHLEMAN,
DAVIDBAIR,
HENRY MUSSELMAiii.

ROBERT CLUCESON, Cashier. sep 16 tr 35

LIVEFLY STABLE.—Having purchased the en-
tire LIVERY ESTABLI:SIIMENT of William lien, in

the rear of Amos Funk's Hotel. in North Prince etreet, I
am prepared to hire Horses, Carriages,
roaches, ic.,&c., on the most accommodating ternie.

By giving personal attention tothe business and ap aux i-
oun desiro toplease, I hope to merit pad receive a reasona-
ble share of public patronage.

JOHN F. FETTERLY.
Lancaster, sap 9 If34

HAGER & BROTHERS, HAVE NOW
open a large LlS.tortment of FALL DRY GOODS, to

which they invite the attention of buyers.
SILKS, SHAWLS. MANTILLAS, MI:RENDES PLAIDS,

3IOUS DE I,AINES, LINENS, DAbIASES, DOkERTICS,
CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, VESTINOS, CARPETS, FLOOR
OIL CLOTHS and DRUGOETS.

Paper Hangings, of neer and beautiful designs in Velvet,
Gilt, Glazed £lll.l Unglazed, comprising the largestdasort•
merit ever offered in this city.

Prime quality lied Feathers.
Cotton Carpet Chain. eep 16, tf 35

LADZES, FANCY F7.7.RS.—JOHN FAREIRA,
::44414ARKET Street, above Bth, Philadelphia.

Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of FANCY
FURS, for Ladies and Children. J. F., would call ; the at-
tention of the Ladies and others tohis immenseatsortment.
Being the direct Importer and Manufacturer of ;all my
FURS, 1 feel confident insaying that I can offer theigreat-
est inducements to those in want, and at the' same time
will have one of the largest assortments to selcdt from.

Storekeepers and the trade will please give me a-Dttl
before purchasing, as my Wholesale department lig well
supplied to meet the demand for every article In the Fur
line,and at the lowest possible .Maunfacturer's priced.

JOHN FAHEIRA, ;
*284 Market Street.aapt 1635 4m

HEAT BARGAINS IN FURNITUREi E
AT THE HOUSE-KEEPER'S EMPORIUM, 'North

Queen St., near Orange, Lancaster.
'rho undersigned have on hand a very extensive assort

mentor Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room and Kitchen Furni-
ture,of a quality equal to any that can be procured in
Lancaster or Philadelphia,which they will ekili (sac KLADT
cons) at prices far below their usual rates, till the Bret of
November next, as they will at that time receive : a large
addition to their present enormous stock, and must mate
room for it. " A word to the wise is sufficient," collie and
see.

N. B. Splendid Cottage Chamber Sottajust received.
lap23 7t86 ISATCHtIid A NICHABY.

XCELSIOR DRUG AND CHEMICAL
Li STORE. The greatest variety of Drugs. Medicines and

Fancy Articles ever opened in hancalter, at Dr. S. Welch-
en's Druz and Chemical Store. No. '27 North Queen
street. in the :=tore Room in the National House
builditnr. f0rm...1 .1y Occupied by Charles 31. Erben
Brother.

Here are inducements for the people. Every article for
sale in at Philadelphia prices. and warranted fresh and
pure. Ifany artjcle'proves not to he what it is represented
or not do what Is promisedfir it. when prcuerly used,
we a,k its return. when the money will be refunded. The
stock consists of every article in the Drug and Chemical
Line which can he obtained in any first clam drug store In
this or any other city.

Spices and Extracts, jiff Family Use
Farina. Curti-Starch, Baking Powders. highly concrin

crated I.trarts, for flayoringjollies. custards, !Lc.
Fancy Soaps and,PerAmery

A leree and splendid variety of the finest arl law, Per
turnery IndCrape ever opened In this city.

Oils and Tinctures.
All the F.asentlarOils. and Tinctures of a .uporinr qual

ity, always fresh and pure.
Patent Medicines.

All the leading and most noemul Patent Medicines, many
of which are kept by no other drug store In the city. De
Grath's Electric Oil.Van Baum's Rheumatic Lotion. Ithode's
new and certain cure for the Fever and Ague. This last
medicine is a new remedy for this stubborn disease. and is
warranted tocure in every cane, or the money nil! be re-
funded.

Daquerrean and Ambrotype Chemicals
A large variety and the only supply of 1100,chemicals as

are used by daguerrean and anibrotype artists kept any
where in the city,and as low as they can be purehwed In
Philadelphia.

Dentist's Materials
Such articles as are used by the Dental ProtesFion alway

on band. and can be furnished to dentists In the country

at the shortest notice, by letter or order.

Surgical Instruments of the finest make and finish.
Injection tubes. syringes of all sizes, of alash and metal :
glass urinals, male and female; glass spittoons for invalids.
glass Inhalers, glass srecultuns. glass leech tube, breast
pipes, nipple shells, retorts, leech tubes, filtering tattuels.
graduating glasses, hommopathic toil other vial- inn and
bottles of every variety and size.

Homcropath ic Iledire
Throughthe earnest solicitations Itnd as.,iyiapc, of Ili,

humalipathic physicians ut thecity. I lion. been induced
toprvcure a full and general supply of the purc..t and taut
bounwpathic medicines, aid will b.! prepared to till orders.
or jwc,criptions, with as much safety.aid asgoodmedicineasColl he procured at any time in die larger cities. Iloilo.
way's ArniraPhisters; Arnica Court Plaster, Adhesive Plas-
ter and Adhesive Straps. Also. a superiorcarticle of oal
opathie Arnica Tincture nix ays on hand. Persons wishing
tohave their medicine chests filled, can be accommodated
with the same medicines thst they hare heretofore teenat
the espouse of sending to the city of Philadelphia tr.

Ei=
nuringPro:urod the t.urvievs of a thorotrzhly educated

druggist. who 1193 put up from ten to fifteen thousand Pre-
scriptions iu a year. I feel hold in saying to Plush:lat. end
others, that thatbranch of the bll3illeas which ali egroo to
be the most dangerous and responsi hie, will he altar ted to
with great care and in a sdentinc 11191111yr.

3 `„,. HORSE ANU CATTLE 1'vW14.9 on hand, fresh.
apri 2 tI 14

UR. WAYLAN'S NEW DRUG STORE.
—No. COY North Queen street. The undersigned re-

specttully announces that he has opened his NEW
DECO :TUBE ESTABLISHMENT, with a very ex-
trusive and complete stock of Drugs, Medicines,

0„Cuemicals, Perfumery 'ancy Articies—all fresh
and pure—which will d at the lowest market prices.

This stock embrace

,ry
article usually kept ina first

class Drug Store, and either labor nor expense has been
spared in fitting, up the establishment, to insure the pry
creation of the Drugs in the best condition, us well as to
rivi•tire the convenience and comfort of the cusbair ,rs.

A rum plot° assortment of materials used by the Dental
I•rufensiuu can also be had at the store of the subscribe,

An improved Soda, or Mineral WaterApparatus Las ly.eit
Introduced, thefountains of which are made of iron, with
Porcelain lining ou their interiorsurface, freeing tlnmi
from all liability totaint the water with any inetalin poi-
son, which has heretofore been so great an objection to the
copper fountains. Those who wish to enjoy these refreshing
Leverages can do 90at this establishment without tear of be-
ing poisoned with deleterious matter. The en tire establish-
ment Mu; been placed under the superinten ltmcs..,la most
competent and careful Druggist, who has n,.1 many ye:us'
of experience in the Drug and Piescriptiou business, iu
first clasa houses in Philadelphiand Cincinnati.

The undersigned feels confident that he is in ery way
prepared togive entire satiefaction to his cumulier, there-
lore a share of public patronage is solicited.

may '2.7 tf 19 fil=

ATORE NEWS FROM THE LANCAS—-
AL TER CLOTHING BAZAAR, No lib North Queen St.,
Lancaster, opposite Weidkr's Hotel. DONN ELLY
SMALING, Proprietors.—Thia popular and well known
establishment is daily receiving orders from all parts of the
city and county for Clothing, which the proprietors make
up in the most approved and fashionable styto—bang it/
quality, neatnessand durality, superior to any others now
offered in the city of Lancaster.

To are now opening our SPRING AND SUM-
MEI( GOODS, which have been e,dected with the
greatest care from some of the most hishionalue
houses in Philadelphia, and would mostly respectfully in.
vice-theattention of our friends, the former patrons of Jo-.
Oottin.sv, and the public generally, tocall and examine our
stock before purchasing elliewbere, that they may tool ..-
fident that all orders received at our establishments will be
attended to with promptness and despatch; and is we o u r
ploy Male but the best workmen we can warrant en ery ar-
ticle to give satisfaction.

Our stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING for `d-at and
Boys, consists of the largest and most varied assort:, at to
be Ibund in the city, not only comprising all the dine, ent
kinds of goods, but also the latest styles of col,. so that
all may be accommodated who favor us with their patroi.
age.

Come early friends, and beussured,
The cheapest Clothing you've secured,
W Idle the news is spreading round us Ms ,
The resort is to the Clothing Bazaar.

apr S 7 tf 15

CLOTHING NEW GOODS, AT WIL-
LIAM HENSLER'S CLOTHING MAME, No.

North Queen street. 4th dour South of Orange street, West
side.—Just received a splendid lot of new goods, such as
Black and Fancy Cloths, Black and Fancy Cassinieres, for
spring and summer, of the finest quality end most beauti-
ful pattern, not to be excelled in any hßusr in this city.—
Satin and Fancy Silk Vest Patterns of magnificent styles,
and a great variety of other vestings,and in short a full
and general assortment of Spring and Summer Goods, all
of which will be made to order in the lust possible entailer,
and ut the shortest notice. Prices unusually Iw.
Also, n fine lot of seedy made CLOTHING,
consisting of Black and lousy Dress, Sack, brook,
end Box Coats. Black and Fancy Casslinere Pants.
Sattiuet and :rummer Pants of: every description. A are
assortment of Vest', Silk, Valoitia, and Fancy Vests of
various patterns. Shirts, Shirt Collars, Undershirts, Pock-
et Handkerchiefs, and in fail, everything iu that line of bu-
siness. All goods purchased at this establishment warran
ted to be as represented. In consequence of the pressure
of the times, the prices at this house have been reduced to
such a standard as will enable all topurchase such articles
es they need in this line of business.

Come one come all, and give us a call, and you'll Ina it
to your advantage to purchase. But come at any rate,
whether you purchase or not, you will always be welcome,
at WiLLIA3I lIENSLLICS

may 6 tf 18 No. 31;i:', North Queen st..

NOW IS THE TIDE FOR BARGAINS!
—The stibsdriber directs the attention of the citizens

of the city fa. Lancaster and county, to the fact that he is
determined to sea off his stock of SUM3LEICA/DODS at
greatly reduced prices. It consists of Lawns, Bereges, Cbal.
lys,tirenadines, Silk Tissues, Silk Dresses, Laws, Bereges
and Silk Robes of all kinds, and of the latest styles; Crape
Shawls, Mantillas, Parasols, Ribbons, Sc. All the.
Goods will be sold at greatly reduced prices, so as to make
room for the Fall and WinterGoods.

Ito keeps constantly on hand.a laage assortment of every
description of DRY GOODS, such as Calicoes, Gingham!,
Delefties, Jacouett, Plain, dotted and Mull Swiss, Bishops,
Sc., Patent Lawns, Black Silk and Mohair Lustre, Dehaige,
Hosiery, Gloves, Collars, Undersleeves'Lace and k.mbrol..

a-sdories of all kinds; Cloths, Csitneres,Cassinett, lientuck-
ey Jeans, Linen and Cotton Pint Stuffs, Vestings. ,be. Also
a great many articles of Housekeeping Goods, Carpets,
Matting!, oil Cloths, OilShades, Window Paper, Marmites,
Bed and Bureau Covers ofall kinds, Wool and Cotton Flan-
nel."Llnen and Woolen Table Corers. Toweling,. all kinds
of Diapers, Plano Covers, Ticking', Pledged and Brown
Mullins of all kinds and prices, Umbrellas, Leghorn. Pa-nama and Palm Leaf llats, Hats, and a great many other
things too numerous to mention, which he will sell lower
than the lowest for cash. The subscriber is very thankful
for past favors, and hopes a continuance. Benicia bea the
place, :Co. 62 NorthQueent st., casts de, oppositeWeidler's
Hotel. Como one, come all, before purchasing elsewhere,
and you will find every-thing to sritinfaction.

N:ll.—No trouble to chow (loud..
July 8 1125

WATCHES, CLOCKS etr. SPECTACLES.
ZAHN. 64 JACKSON,

At their old established Clock, Watch and Jewelry litore,
No. lh North Queen street, Lancaster, respectfully inform
their friends and the public in general, that they continue
tokeep a large and well selected assortment of 00.16 in
their line.

They are constantly receiving additions to their stock,
from the cities of New fork and Philadelphia, and natter
themselves that they posse. facilities 'which enable them
tooiler inducements notoften met with outof larger cities.

Their stook consists in part of Gold and Silver Chronom-
eter, Duplex,Lever, Lepine, English and Quartier
Watches, Hunting Cased and open face with richly
carved aud,plain cases• Clocks, (8 day b. 30 hour.)
Brass, Alarm, Lover and other kinds.

A large assortment of Spectacles, Gold, Silver,
Steel, German Silver and plated—both near
sighted and others, embin.6l3,4 every variety, and 'odd by
the dozen or single pair atcity prices.
- Jewelry, Gold and Silver Pencils, Gold Pens, (with or
without cases,) Ladies and Gents Breast Pin4. Finger
Mugs, t ar Wogs, Guard Chains. Lockets, Sc.

SILVER WARE.
Our stock of Silver and Plated Ware is the largest In

this city,and consists of Table, Tea, Jiessert, Salt and
Mustard Spoous, Butter, Fish and Fruit Knives, Napkin
Binge, Mugs, Boni. Ladles, Castors, Fruit Baskets, Thim-
bles, Ac., &c.

AWOBDEONS.
Ebony and RoFewood Flutin. Polkas, Plain and Dou-

ble Keyed, with Single and Double Kass.
Shell, Buffalo, Horn and Gum Combs, Plaiu and

Carved.
flair, 'Cloth, Infant, Flesh, Tooth, Comb and Nail Brush

eu Cutlery, Razors, Pon-Knives,
A complete assortment of Port Menales, 'Pocket

Parses and Money Belts.
Leah r. and others supplied withthe above, or any oth-

er goods in their line, on the most accommodating terms.
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Spectacles neatly repaired

and warranted. 8 t(l2

JOSEPH A: NEEDLES, ItIANDFACTU-
KEE OF WIRE, SILK AND IIAIR•CLOT11 SIEVES,

Coarse, medium and fine in mesh; large, middle size and
small in diameter.. . .

METALLIC CLOTHS OR WOVEN ,WIRE, of the beet
qualities, varians eine of mesh, from Nba. 1 to SO inclusive,
and from one to Fix feet in width.

They are numbered FO many epacea to a lineal inch, and
cat to eta. . •... .

The subsrriber also keeps constantly on hand, SCREEN'S,
for Coal, Sand, Ore, Lime, Grain, Gravel, Sumac, Sugar.
Salt, Bone, Coffee, Spice, Drugs, Dye-Stuffs, Ac. Together
with an assortment of BRIGUT AND ANNEALED IRU N
WARE.

AU of the above sold wholesale or retail, by
J.A. NEEDLES,

64 N. Front et, Philadelphia.June3 ly 20

Cloak' and Tainias.--We will open oursplendid
styles on WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER let, comprising all

the novelties of the MUM. WENTZ A BROTELESS.weptSOtf

other States of this continent, no less than
the interest of our commerce and the de-
velopment of our growing power, require
that we should hold as sacred the princi-
ples involved in the Monroe doctrine ; their
bearing and import admit of no miscon-
struction ; they should be applied with un-
bending rigidity.

2. RESOLVED, That the great highway
which nature, as well as the assent of the
States most immediately interested in its
maintenance, has marked outfor afree com-
munication between the Atlantic and the
Pacific Oceans, constitutes one of the most
important achievements realized by the
spirit of modern times and the unconquer-
able energy of our people. That result
should be secured by a timely and efficient
exertion of the control which we have the
right to claim over it, and no power on
earth should be suffered to impede or clog
its progress by any interference with the
relations it may suit our policy to establish
between our government and the govern-
ments of the States within whose domin-
ions it lies. We can, under no circum-
stances, surrender our creponderance in
the adjustment of all questions arising out
of it.,

4. RESOLVED, That in view of so com-
manding an interest the people of the U.
Sates cannot but sympathize with the ef-
forts which are being made by the people
of Central America to regenerate that por-
tion of the continent which covers the
passage across the Interoceanic Isthmus.

5. RESOLVED, That the Democratic par-
ty will expect of .the next Administration
that every proper effort will be wade to
insure our ascendency in the Gulf of Mexi-
co, and to maintain a permanent protection
to the great outlets through which are emp-
tied into its waters the products rpised out
of the soil, and the commodities created by
the industry of the people of our Western
valleys, and of the Union at large.

INCIDENTS IN MARSHAL PELLIS-
SIER'S LIFE.

Pellissier, who was originally a private
dragoon, subsequently held several impor-
taut commissions in the French army, and
was, in 1839, nominated Lieutenant Colo-
nel and Chief of the Staff of the Third Di-
visions of the army of Algiers. In 1840 1
he filled the same position in the division
of the line, and was promoted to the rank
of colonel and asssistant-chief-general of
the staff in the Algerian army; and in 1845
he obtained a wide, though a very unenvi-
able celebrity. The Arab Bou-Maxa; who
styled himself "The Invulnerable," after
inspiring the Kabyles with a blind confi-
dence, proclaimed the holy war in the
Darah and raised the tribes in insurrection.
The importance of crushinga movement so
formidable was felt by the French, and the
most cruel means were unscrupulously re-
sorted to. In this war, while carrying on
combined operations in the west with the
the late St. Arnaud,. Pellissier was occu-
pied with the pursuit of the Ouled
The latter, finding themselves hard pressed.
took refuge in immense caverns which
served them for houses, and where it would
have been madness for the French troops
to follow. Pellissier, however, not to be
baffled, surrounded the caverns with his
soldiers and caused faggots to be lighted
thrown before the entrance to suffocate if
they chose.

He, then threw in letters offering them
life and liberty if they would surrender.—
At first they refused, but afterwards con-
sented to yield, on condition of the French
troops being withdrawn. This condition
was not agreed to, so more faggots were
thrown in, and presently a violent dispute
arose among the besieged as to the course
they should pursue. The majority how-
ever, decided on enduring the worst ; and
a few of those who differed from them con-
trived to escape. Pellissier then employed
some Arabs to induce them to surrender ;
but so determined were these Ouled Riahs
to resist to the last, that they unhesita-
tingly fired on some of their women who
attempted to escape from self-sacrifice.—
Pellissier thereupon suspended the throw-
ing of faggots, and sent a French officer to
hold a parley with the enemy; but he was,
it is said, received with a discharge of fire
arms.

At length, on the second night of this ,
extraordinary siege—it was on the 19th ofl
June—Pellissier scrupled no longer as to
the means of victory. The fire was re-
newed, and rendered intense in heat; and,
for a time, dreadful cries and agonizing
shrieks were heard from the wretched in-
mates of the the caverns. Then succeeded
a silence, unbroken save by the crackling
of the faggots and terribly significant in its
import. The French troops on entering
found five hundred dead bodies, men, wo-
men and children; and 150 persons so
near death by suffocating, that, though in-
stantly brought to the open air, most of
them expired.

When intelligence of this military trans-
action was conveyed to Paris, it created a
profound sensation, and excited at once re-
gret and indignation, though it was justi-
fled by Marshal Bugeaud as a ccmilitary
necessity rendered imperative on Pelissier
by the orders of his commander-in-chief.

GOOD HUMOR.—Keep in a good humor.
It is not great calamities that embitter 1
existence ; it is the petty vexations, the
small jealousies, the little disappointments,
minor miseries, that make the heart heavy
and the temper sour. Don't let them.—
Anger is a pure waste of vitality. It is
always foolish and always disgraceful, ex-
cept in some very rare cases, when it is
kindled by seeing wrong done to another ;
and even that noble rage seldom mends the !
matter. Keep in a good humor.

No man does his best except when he is
cheerful. A light heart maketh nimble
hands,and keeps the mind free and alert.
No misfortune is so great as one that sours
the temper. Until Cheerfulness is lost,
nothing is lost. Keep in a good humor.

The company of a good-humored man is
a perpetual feast ; he is welcomed every-
where—eyes glisten at his approach, and
difficulties vanish in his presence. Frank-
lin's indomitable good humor did as much
for his country in the old Congress as Ad-
ams' fire or Jefferson's wisdom ; he clothed
wisdom with smiles, and softened conten-
tious minds into acquiescence. Keep in a
good humor.

A good conscience, a sound stomach, a
clean skin, are elements of good humor.—
Get them, and keep them, and—be sure to
keep in a good humor.

00" An afflicted husband was returning
from the funeral of his wife, when a friend
asked him how he was. cc Well," said he
pathetically, gc I think I feel the better for
hat little walk."

CURIOUS HISTORICAL FACT
The wife of the celebrated Lord Clar-

endon, the author •of the History of the
Rebellion, was a Welsh pot girl, who being
extremely poor in her own country, jour-
neyed to London to better her fortune, and
b:•catne a servant to a brewer. While she
was in this tumble capacity, the wife of
her master died, and he, happening to fix
his affections ou her, she became his wife.
Himself dying soon after, left her heir to
his property, which is said to have amount-
ed to between £29,000 and £30,000.
Amongst those who frequented the brewe-
.ry was a Mr. Hyde, then a poor barrister,
who conceived the project of forming a
matrimonial alliance with her. He suc-
ceeded, and soon led the brewer's widow to
the alter. Mr. Hyde being endowed with
great talent, and now at the command of a
large fortune, quickly rose in his profes-
sion,.becoming headof theChancery bench,
and was afterwards the Hyde, Earl of
Clarendon. The eldest daughter, the off-
spring of this union, won the heart of
James, Duke of York, and was married to
him. Charles II sent immediately for his
brother, and having first plied him with
some very sharp raillery on the subject, fin-
ished by saying, "James, as you have
brewn, so you must drink, and forthwith
commanded that the marriage should be
legally ratified and promulgated. Upon
the death of Charles, James H mounted the
throne, but a premature death frustrated
this enviable consummation in the person
of his amiable duchess. Her daughters,
however, were Mary, wife of Wm. 111,and
Queen Anne, both grandchildren of the
cidevant pot-girl from Wales, and wearing
in succession the crown of England.
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TIARA' AND TANNERY AT PUBLIC

SALE.—On Tuesday, the 1.215 t of October, IW, the
,u,•acriber will offer at public a:4,k, on the premises, hid
well known Farm and Tannery, on which he now resides.
situate In Clay Iblynahlp, L4ncaater county, one mile
north of the Downingtown and Harrisburg turnpike. I
miles north of Wiz, and 6wed of the Ephrata Mountain
Sprino. I mile from Erb's Mil!, anti I from Samuel Eber-
ly's :. ,tore. cootelniog

111 Acres and 125 Perches,
adjoining lande of Jonas Leber. Col. It, Hauck. John Eber
ly, Samuel Eberly. Esq. and ,a hers The land is in a Ma,
state of cultivation. well limed, well watered. and under
good fences. 35 Acres era geo.s land. half of which
is line chesnut and the rrimilniler oak, hickory, walnut.
Ac. The improvements are a large two-story STONE
DWELLING HOUSE, 45 by 3.'s feet. with 4 rooms and an
entry in each story. Kit.lien 41,v 20 feet attached a run.
sing pump near the door, to which) the water is conveyed by
earthen pipes from the Spring.land thence tothe barn yard
Inpipes; Wash, Smoke and Spring House. a large Press
House. with Granaries abovel sufficient to hold 7 or SOO
bushels of grain. a SroN E BANE BARN. 75 Icy 30 feet,
Wagon Shed with Carriage lionse and Corn Crib. and other
buildings. A good °BCH Alit. with a fine variety of fruit.

Also. a TAN li,a;SE. 55 63414 feet, two-story, with feu
Handlers. 2 Bates, 1 Pooh in the Shop. with robin for twice
as many' n. lay-away Vats, 41 Leaches, 2 Limes. running
water in The Shop which caml be carried to any desired
height. Bark IL,use. 75 by 31) another Bark House with
loft. :37 by 26, Limo House, all ;Under good roof.

The property will be sold altogether or divided an fol-
lows I, The Farm and Mansion Reuse sad about 60
Arms; No. 2. The Tannery and ii Acres: Nos. 71 .t 4, Two
Lds eleanc.l land. ..f ton Acres each, on the Reamstown
road ; No. S. A let of W,,dlanll, O Acres chesnut and oak :
No, f. AI. t Aer, I,ssiland; No. 7t3 Arens of
Woodland Sc'. S. 5 Acres anl 149 Perches of Woodland.

Persons wishing, to iow thjproperty will be shown itat
any time.

Selo to bvgin at lo'clock, P. 111., whentern. will be made
1,1111%.13 by JACOB ILLIO.

,wt 2t38

I)UHL 1C SALE.---On WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 22,
j IS,Jd, a ill be sold at public sale, at the residence of
It,. subscriber, in Colerain tosonship, Lancastercounty the

hollowing Valuable Real Estaie, containing 13'4 ACRES,
Illk•re or leeks, situate ill ekklera lk ern inset the public
road leading trent KirkwuNd Faheyviile, about one and
a halt wiles We'd of the lorater. and .me and a quarter
utiles hod of the latter pl4e, adjoining lands of John
11nueside, Joshua Eclsman lad others.

Tisk property is in a highstate of cultivation,all under
good knot's, tchietly poet anti roll,) laid all In beautiful
order. running water iu everyfiel I, well adapted for graz-
ing null tanning; it has upon, It about 20 Acres of Heavy
Timber, (print White rink.) and abundance of rail
timber. lint improvements tier eon are an elegant Three-
Storj BRICji IMF:IAA:NO lIDUSE, d 4 by 4X feet,
with a rump under part of the Kitchell roof, most
excellent Water, mid a Hydraulic, forcing water
into the Kitchen and Barn-Yard, and in every
roout in the house; four gotal TENANT 110Uzzo, two
of which are slated, with twerY convenience to each, 2 large.
Banta; inconnection with the Mansion house, la a Smoke
House, Carriage House. %Vegon Shed. Meal House, Saddler
Shop and an ORCHARD of choice Fruit Trees.

This Farm in in a good ineighltorhood, convenient to
Mtn, Stores, Schools and Owes' of public worship, nod
would make a delightful hauls for any person partial to a
country residence; and It oilers every inducement tocapi-
talists.

Asin The property will p,sitively ho cold ac thu subseri
her intends declining the huslues4 pi farming.

A good title will be given, 41.11.1, ter:ms made to suit put
chasers.

Awy person wishing to vie, he property. previous to the
day of oat,, will please up r the subscriber, residing
thereon.

Sale to mumence at 1 o'clock, said day, when atten-
dance will be giveu.and conditiens wade known by •
MEM

'VALUABLE REAL ESTATE at
V tic SA LE.—On 'Tuesday, the lath day of October

nest, tho subsvriber will sell M public sale, on the premis•
is, the bOlowing described valuable property, situate in
Drumm,' township, Lancioderk•owtity, at thecreasing of the
?deg,' road from the city of L-Wicaster to Port Deposit,with
the State road leading from York Furnace Bridge to Phila.
dolphin, 13 miles from Lanalstar and 33 miles from Port
Deposit, to wit

No. 1. A Lot iltiround containing 3acres and
103 perches, on which is erected a Two Story
STONE TAVERN HOUSE, 46 by 43 feet, with a
Two Story Stone A Itsolinietit, b 7 by 11l leet; a
St ale Kitchen within a few 'leftof the back building, 'a
complete Ice House, with a collar attached, a StoneBarn,
Di by 33 feet. with a flog Stable attached, a Well. of excdb
lent vith u pultip im itssear the door. This property
has been kept as a public lonise for upwards of 40 years,
and is coo of the best a lands in the 00111hord part of she
county. It is known far Itlld:Dear as

•• '('till BUCE: TAVERN,"
and, twsides the tour wain i-oad, tLbove mentioned, has
three other public roads diverl,ol4; lcum thispoint in ill[for -
eut directiot..

No. 2. A. tr a Lon 41111 i 0 El= perch
es, adjeining lands of Joseph] Lea roam James 31. Hopkins,
Robert 13. Moore, William ltniston mid Nu. I. The road
trout Lancaster to Port Depot bounds it on the West tilde,
-sod the road from York Funlace Bridge to Cumming° Fur.
mu, paws though the fart The impro,enients are a
Two Story FRANI and IDA 3111 CAST !MELIA NO nod
STOKE 110126E, 50 by 37 Met, a Mime Bank Barn, 53 by
33 feet. with a Wagon-dined-attached. a two nt..ry weather-
bearded TENANT Ilittl7, l'Carriage Iluosq Corn Crib,

Inc ballot' the Main building, is occupied asst
and the other park lon long boon, occupied as a

thy Gaels and Grocery Star,{. The greater portion of
'mei is in, a high state of cultivation, divided o
eut kAilre,,lilid %lour gaud Irnee.
tract iro covered with iOtiabiosprouts.

No. 3. A Lot of Land fronting on the public mad, adjoin-
ing lallah 01 Joseph Leaman; mud Nos. 1 and 2, containing
ffslereel and S perches, on which is erected a Two Swry
FRAME UWELLISU 11UUSG, and a complete Blacksmith
:slam 2nd Msg.:maker Shop'i under cue roof.

No. 4. Adjoining hodsof Morph Leaman and Lots No.
2 and 3, containing U acres and SS perches, is a beautiful
Loading 1 it frontin2 on the intimater road.

N0.5. A Lot of Timber mid, Sprout land, situate halfa
nislellotts the ahoy° property On tlle road.lescling to Lan-
caster city, adjoining 1:1111211 of Benjamin Landis, Frederick
Unger olla others, commuting si :woes soul ICA percher; a
part of this lot is revered With eiegaut l'itilsuut timber, fit
tosnake rails at the present time.

The above prom:tn. arc situated ion healthy, populous
and prosper°us neighlturhold, admirably [crated tor Ilia
v_rious kinds of business to which the improvements nra
adapted, and at present appropriated. Tile ‘• Buck lest
'Office" I, kept on the prentitses, allording facilities for the
dally transmission of Lefferts to the cities of Lancaster and
Philadelphia, to Port' Depttt, Sale Harbor, and various
taller places. Tile York Furtince Bridge, over the Susque-
-11111111:1, will soon be caalliataea, which brings the main road
lurdroves and travellers (rod) the eastern pat of the State
th lough Lancaster and Chesier counties to Philadelphia by
the Buck Tavern.

This prop..rty will ho sold its lots as above described, or
all together as way suit purihasers. The superior advan-
tages to he bound In this property, renders it an objet
worthy of theattention of stun of enterprise and capital,
and tarnishes an oppportunity fore permanent investment,
'that is seldom equalled.

Pers.!. Mirdling to view the premises, willplease call on
the subscriber remdiug Cu Nu. I.

l'o,vession will be glveu Ou the first day of April next,
and the titles are indisputable.

Sulu tocontinence at 1 o'tilock, I'. M.,, of Raid day, when
attendance will he given and terms of sale made known

NATHANIEL
tR37

-personal Propert at Public Sale.—Will
be offeredat public aald,oo ThuusDAY, thniAth day

01 October, 1.551.1, at Elimbeth Furnace, 00 the public road
leading from Lebanon to Litiz,l2 miles from the former
and 6miles from the latter irlace, the following property, to
wit

TWO MT4E TEAMS
with Wagons, [Larne., &e-complete, a number of single
Mules, two Biding llort.es,l Cattle, of improved Stook,
Slewe, Harrows, Ilay Laddeis, Horse Bakes, 3 Broad Wheel
Wagons, Wll.l.barrow, and a great variety of other articles
too I, umoroue to mention. I

Sale to commenceat 10o'cilock A. M., on said day, when
terms will he madekuown.

sup 30 4t37 I G. DAWSON COLEMAN.

ITALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PRI-
V PATE SALE.—The subscriber will sell his valuable

Estate known as '-leidt's Dwelling," lying in Washington
county, 51d., and immediately on the road from Clear
spring, to )lercersburg, threo miles from the former and
eight from the latter place, and only flee miles from the
Chesapeake Canal. The Farm contains 655 Acres of
Laud, about 2LO cleared dud in a high state of cultiva-
tion, :SO Acre'', of which is ttie beet of natural meadow, well
set in 'Timothy: the balance [of the land is well set iuTi 31.
BElt, such as White and Eldek Oak, &c. Therneould easily
be added 100 Acres more of the natural meadow
iand. The improvements are a large BRICK
nut:SE, Large Bank Barn, la never failing Spring
near the door, which runs into the Barn Yard, a
Spring 'louse, Brick Smokehouse. two Wagon Sheds. with
Corn house, and all other ileCessary out-ilOUse, There Is
a large APPLE ORCIIAItIi of selected fruit, and Cider
Works complete on the premises. Comprised in the above
trot is it small TENANT j FARM, with good House and
Barn, and twonever failing Springs near the door.

There is a good SAW )lit on theabove described prem-
ises, in good repair with tw Tenant HOUSES fur Saw Mil-
lent, all convenient to the n ountain. The Orin Oil account
of its close proximity to thil mounttin, renders it among
the toot grazing farms in the county.

The subscriber deems itionnoressary to given further
desbription of theabove property, as any person wishingto
view the same, by calling with him residirrg on the premi-
ses, will have the some esl bited Nlith munch pleasure.

bop 9 3in 83 JOIIN FEIDT.

-13 ÜBL IC SALE.--Oh SATURDAY. OCTO, ER.sth,
1., A. D.. ISfo.i, at 7 o'clock, D. M., by virtueof an order
of the Orphans' Court of Lamaster county, Iwill expose to
public sale, at the public house of John It. Watkins, in the
city of Lauca.ster, the tolloviing real estate, viz:

The right, title and interest of John N. Lane, deeeased.
In and to the, equal moietyler half part of a foror piece of
Ground, situate on the South-eastcorner of South Queen
and Vine street. iu said city, containing in front on South
Queen street ninety.siz feet and .tilz and three quarter in.
thee and in depth eastward.2-15 (cotton fourteen feet wido
public alley, bounded on the North by Vine street, on the
East by raid alley, on the South by property, of George Y.
Rote, and on the West by Solidi Queen street, with
a Three-story BRICK TAVERN ROUSE, end
two-story back building, a: three-story BRICK
DWELLING IIOCSE, a double two-story FRASIE
ROUSE, a double two-storyBRICK lIGESE,a large stable,
and Sheds thereonerected, Being subject toa four feet wide
alley, running from the frodt ou South Queen street, East-
ward about ninety feet and six inches, so as to embrace
the well and pump, which well and pump s well as said

L 4alley, Oinll be Srothe use e said premises and the adjoin-
ing premise. on the South, it common. The above proper-
ty will be sold separate or ether as may best suit pur-
chasers; a draft of whichimay be seen at the Sheriff's

-Office.
Also, at the same time a d place. the. undivided equal

one-third part of a Two-istoo BRICK DWELLING DOUSE,
Stable and other out•bnildimpi, and lot or piece of Ground.
situated in Dillerville, Manheim township, hounded and
described as follows, to wit: Beginning at the Southeast
corner of the new ReadinProad and Market street, thence
South-eastward along said . arket street, two hundred and
fifteen feet to ground of t e Central Railroad Company,
thence along said ground utivwestward at right angles
with Market street afore id, about one hundred and
twenty,five feet lo an alto , thence North-westwardalong
said alley about one huudr and forty-five feet to the new
Reading road aforesaid, an along said road Northward
about one hundred and fo ty-flve feet to the -beginning;
Excepting thereout thatpat of said Lot wherein the Tenpi
alley and She darebuilt,allthegroundbetweenthe
North end. of said Tenpin and Shed of the width

tothereof the said new Ring road.
GEORGE MARTlN,ltheritf.

Sheriff's Office, Lax. Sept) 29, 185e.
N. B.—The Co., owners of theAbove propertlea will also

I sell their shares in the same, at the same time and' places1 so that the whole property will be for sal& ...1 t
opt 80 :2227

. .


